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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY Cut Prices! I
"E? Medicines "Toilet Articles r:::: |zr Toilet Articles r:;:,r I-? Medicines I

69c Hudnut's Toilet Water 590 ..

35c Doan's Kidney Pills 330 45c Hudnut's Cold Cream 350 ?

C 1 e !fo ax
34c Musterole 290

57c Kilmer's Swamp Root 59<* 21c Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 190 Pfnau d's Lla^a^r".!!'.!!!!!! 1! !*.! "!!! 480 17c Carter's K. &B. Tea ? 150 I
34c Foley's Honey and Tar ~80 43c Djer Kiss Face Powder 390 \7C Pond's Vanishing Cream 150 ?7c Phenol Sodiaue 25* I
17c Olive Tablets 150 38c Daggett & Ramsdell Cream 310 34c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 310 .

° "

28c Limestone Phosphate 210 13c Mennen's Talcum Powder 110 15c Williams' Violet Talcum Powder 100 Pinkham s Sanative Wash 140
34c Mi-o-na Tablets 296 18c Kalpheno Tooth Paste 150 l7

0

c Sanitol Face Cream 130 67c Hood's Sarsaparilla 590
41c Antiphlogistine 300 17c Lyon's Tooth Powder 150 &PeSS" TolthPaste o?? 0 ?? 00S 36c An^cr ' s Emulsion 310
17c Alexander's Lung Healer 120 34c Canthrox 29 0 12c Swansdown Powder 10c

?l ° An^ier
'

s Emulsion 61^
34c Booth's Hyomei Liq 290 - _J SI.OO l<ellow's Hypophosphites 930
34c Pape's Diapepsin 290 T II i D 1, C ? 1 Ffc .

$ 1 " 34 Eckman's Alterative $1.19
57c Listerine 570 lCy-Hot OOttieS At SpeCUll PriCeS 17c Musterole 150
17c Tiz 140 Satnrd»v Onlv 37c Resinol °intment 340

155c Peruna
570

.
.

JaiUPClay Ullly 38c Nu ,fey Tablets 310
34c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 290 An indispensable convenience for motoring, boating, fishing, hunting, camping and picnicking. 28c Lapactic Pills 250
+9c Jad's Kidney Salts 420 Will keep things icy cold three days or steaming hot twenty-four hours. A large number of 37c Phillips' Milk Magnesia 340
59c Father John's 610 these have been purchased at a figure which permits us to sell them at exceptionally low prices. 17c Sloan's Liniment 150
55c Swift's Specific ' 550 Quarts and pints in various patterns, at $1.25, $1.50, $2.25, $3.50 and $4.50. A lim- 25c Sugar of Milk 230
56 Bromo Seltzer 570 ited number at these prices. ?

34c Syrup of Figs 290
\34c Williams' Pink Pills 300 17c Beecham's Pills 150

17c Atwood's Bitters 140 I\<m nr n ?

~~

I R!ieuma 290
17c Morse's Pills 150 $1.25 Fountain 7Q*% 51. 50 Water AQ I 17c Tonsiline 150
15c Schenck's Pills 120 Svrin?£ lOC R ffl 75c Enos' Fruit Salts 590 H
34c St. Jacob's Oil 290 . .

.

? ? . DOtllC. . ? ? 67c Phelp's Rheumatic Elixir 590
,L; iS!!ri "e with extra^afge'tubing 6

and fhret hi * water is guaranteed for one year, made 75c Fruitola 590
5/c D. D. D 630 it was made up to sell for $1.25. Our price, nO heavy rubber, and is bound to give AO 17c Beggy Mustenne 150 \u25a0
57c Wampole's Cod Liver Oil - 57c Saturday only #OC good satisfaction. Saturday price t/OC 75c Margo Tablets 590 H
23c. Fletcher's Castoria 210 ??? V __

___J sl.lO S. S. S $1.05
50c Hall's Catarrh Remedy 450 t f

34c Pinex 290 H
14c Carter's Liver Pills 130 ALnkJ e\?\ ?» n ~

? 34c King's New Discovery 290 W
38c Bengue Balm 350

AICOHOI 35c Bath OQ. 34c Tonsiline 290 jg
34c Canthrox 290 utOVCS, ? ? ?

**** Bl*Usll fclOC 75c Resinol Ointment 690 I
We Meet Any Advertised Prices

* o ' St °Ve '°"e j AH Rubber Goods Specially Priced] I
Ol Uur Competitors Botll for . . \u25a0 uOC for the money. Only a limited number at uuC j For Saturday

Saturday Specials?KENNEDY'S? 32l Market Street I
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REAL EVANGELIST
~

WAS ST. PAUL
Results of His Work Pointed

Out by William T.
Ellis

By William T. Ellis
The test of the success of an evan-

gelistic campaign comes a year after

the evangelist has gone. Nobody can
give a true Judgment of revival meet-
ings while they are at their height.
The adventures of Paul and his com-
panions. exciting, sensational and dra-
matic. have engaged the thought of
the Sunday schools for weeks past.
Now we come to ask what traces could
be found a year later of his great ex-
periences and utterances in these cities
of Macedonia and Asia Minor. We are
not left to surmise. There is a clear
record. That record is found in the
letters of the Apostle, one of which is
the basis of to-day's Sunday school

Calcium's Value
in Tuberculosis

As a tonic and remedial agent in
the treatment of tuberculosis, this ele-
ment is being studied by scientists and
physicians everywhere.

For more than two decades users of
Kckman's Alterative have tested its
efficacy i nsuch cases, for calcium
chlorid is one of the chief constitu-
ents of this preparation, which has
produced beneficial results in thou-
sands of instances. And in this form
it is so combined as to be easily as-
similated.

Tf you are thus afflicted, a trial may
prove this to be Just what is needed
to assist Nature n bringing about a re-
turn to normal health.

It is safe to take, because it con-
tains no poisonous or habit-forming
drugs of any sort.

At your druggist's.
Gckinan Laboratory, Philadelphia.

You'll Pay More For
Coal Later

Increased wages and shortened
working hours are responsible
for the increased cost of coal.
Homekeeoers who neglect to fill
their btns now tor next winter
jwillpay the advanced prices.

Buy Kelley's Coal which is
lower than it will be when cold
weather comes.

Will you be caught napping?

H. M.KELLEY&CO.
I North Third Street

Tenth and State Street*

lesson. In these documents we find
pictures of the churches founded by
Paul that attest the abiding results of
his work.

The study is of a peculiarly absorb-
ing kind. In the letters of John Hay,
recently published, we find mirrored
from a new angle the events of his-
tory at witch Ue was #. sart.
careful reauet of Kipling's travel let-
ters can trace the originals of the
characters who appear in his later
poems and stories. The letters of
John Keats ara the best commentary
upon the poetry of Keats. Naturally,
a thorough student reads history in
the light of contemporary documentary
evidence. To-day we have the letter
to the Thessalonians as a supplement
to last week's study of Paul's adven-
tures in Thessalonica.

The Letter and the Story
Superficial and ignorant readers of

the Bible do not put two and two to-
gether. It never occurs to them that
the familiar passages in the Epistles
to the Thessalonians have anything to
do with the narrative in the Book of
the Acts. Yet one is needed to make
clear the other. This is the time to
find out all possible about Saloniki,
the city, the people and its religious
history. Three sorts of documents are
available in to-day's lesson: 1, the let-
ter to the Thessalonian Christians; 2,
Luke's history in the Book of the Acts,
and 3, the place itself.

There is need to emphasize the sim-
ple point that Thessalonica was a real
place; that the Thessalonian Chris-
tians were real people, and that Paul,
the author, was a real person. He
wrote to his friends and converts just
as a teacher or a preacher or a parent
would write to-day. He was not
formulating texts for ministers to base
sermons upon. He had no idea that
what he was writing would be studied
by thirty million persons nineteen cen-
turies later. He was writing primarily
and only for flesh and blood Chris-
tians with real problems and perplexi-
ties, whom he loved and who needed
his counsel. Unless we got that sit-
uation firmly in mind, our Bible study
will be unreal.

The Personal Element
Three names begin the lesson and

the letter, "Paul, and Sylvanus, and
Timotheus." Of course Sylvanus and
Timotheus are but another form of
Silas and Timothy, our old friends who
have been sharing Paul's adventures.
All of them had a keen and personal
interest in their friends in Thessa-
lonica. A year before these men had
been mobbed out of the city. Now

Aged Man's Skin
Simply Raw from Chafing.

Nurse Healed it with

J <&tfkcs I
/fomfprn
V^POWDER/
Miss Mabel Garrison-Secretary Okla-

homa State Board of Registration for
Nurses, says, "The skin of an aged
man of 72 years was simply raw from
chafing. Sykes Comfort Powder gave
immediate relief and quickly healed hia
sore, chafed skin."

That's because of its superior medi-
cation, which combines healing, sooth-
ing and antiseptic qualities, not found
in anything else. 25 cts. at all dealers.
THE COMFOHT POWDEB CO., Boa toil, Ma*&

there was, as a result of their trip, a
real church with all the marks of
Christian growth and permanence.
Would that all sensational, preaching,
such as Paul did, and all revival cam-
paigns left behind them a great and
growing church.

The active and imaginative mind of
Paul loved to play around a theme.
Thusf ite renArfcs itiat tfce Church ?was
not only in Thessalonica, - but that it
was also "in God." It had a habi-
tation that was spiritual as well as a
local physical identity. Come to think
of it, that is the greatest fact of all
about a church. It is more than a
thing of brick and mortar, or boards
and stones, or a body of men and
women. It is a spiritual organism
rooted in the character of God him-
self. Some churches remember their
local obligations and forget their
spiritual ones; others conceive of
themselves as a spiritual body, but
have too little effect upon the neigh-
borhood in which they are placed.
Every church has business with two
habitations; it is on earth and it is in
God; it is forced to prayer, and it is
also forced to publicity. The Thessa-
lonian Christians were in fellowship
with God, and at the same, time they
were making a tremendous impression
upon the old heathen city of Thessa-
lonica.

Somebody to Love
The personal and tender greetings

in the letter are suggestive. Paul had
been through great times at Thessa-
lonica. He had a stake in that city.
Therefora his heart turned back to
the Thessalonian Christians. Every
inan who was in the Civil War looks
back upon those years as the greatest
experience of his life. Not a single
veteran Is sorry for the ordeals of
those times that tried men's souls. Thewar made its participants great. They
achieved life in its depth and in its
srandeur. The interest of the old sol-

| dier in his comrades and In the places
j of his war experiences is like that of

' Paul's interest in the Thessalonians.
So it is with a mother's solicitude

for the children who have caused her
such suffering. Paul's heart is mir-
rored in the words "We give thanks to
God always for you all, making men-
tion of you in our prayers; remember-
ing without ceas'ng your work of faith,
and labour of love, and patience of
hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the
sight of God and our Father."

Nobody can be as interested in any
persons or cause as Paul was in those
Thessalonian Christians and their
work without giving himself to prayer
for their success. What says Tenny-
ron ?

"Pray for my soul.
| More things are wrought by prayer

Than this world dreams of."
The mobs of Thessalontca were

worth wlille to Paul. He had Buffered
for a cause and thenceforth that cause
had his soul's devotion. This Is the
peculiar Joy of work accomplished.
The pleasures remembered do not sat-
isfy: work remembered does. It Is
great to stay one's soul with the
thought that the service we have ren-
dered abides though we pass; the
building stands though the builder
dies; life transmuted into service re-
mains. What a comfort it was to Paul
!n his dreary -orison days.

Sublime Egotism
There is a pride that is petty and

mean and ignoble; th«re is also a pride
that is great and honorable. Paul
points to his work and life In Thessa-
lonlca. and to himself with real Pride.
He even reminds them, "Ye became
followers of us." In another place he
exhorts his converts to follow his
example.

That Is the privilege or penalty of
service. A man must be an example
of his message. A Sunday school
teachpr has to Illustrate his lesson by
his life. A preacher must practice;
he offers himself as "Exhihit A" of his
sermons. ?

So every churcfc serves by being and
by doing. Every Christian and every
congregation is an advertlsem nt of

the Gospel. Publicity is no new theme:
we are merely finding new names for
it. What says Paul concerning the
way the Thessalonian Church sounded
out the word of the Lord throughout
Macedonia and Greece? Work adver-
tises the worker. It is essential that a
church and Christians be such as will
commend the Gospel.

Wheia Paul in Thessalonica the
charge was made that he was one of
those who "turned the world upside
down." Now at least a year later we
find, through his letter, that a trans-
formed church had been realized in
Thessalonica. A bodj of Jews and
heathen had been turned to Christ,
end had become engrossed in him.
This was the revolutionary result
achieved by Paul.

The climax of the lesson, as indeed
of the letter, was Paul's clear re-
affirmation of his teaching of the
Resurrection. Al! that he had said
poinetd to and was founded upon the
eternal hope of an endless life with
Christ. He also assured them?for
the poitn perplexed them as it has
psrplexed millions since?that the
Christians who should be alive when
Christ again comes should share in the
Resurrection with those who had al-
ready departed. Whether in the grave
or in the flesh. Christ's own are to be
united with Him in triumph.

Fair Recruit Flees
When Told to Disrobe

Grand Rapids, Mich. Attired in a
masculine suit of the latest model with
a soft felt hat drawn firmly down over
closely cropped light brown curls, a
pretty maid of 20 applied to Sergeant
Nelson Huron of the marine recruit-
ing station yesterday for enlistment,
specifying San Francisco and a com-
pany in which she said she had
friends.

Sergeant Huron completely deceived
by her disguise, assured the applicant
that it could be arranged and the "re-
cruit" went through the eye, ear,
teeth and color tests without trouble
and was smiling complacently over the
thoughts of her trip west when the
sergeant looked up from the blanks he
wat filling out and told her to step
Into the next room and disrobe for
jihysical examination.

The smile left the face of the recruit
only to return in a flood of crimson.
Then a light broke on this sergeant
and he rose to his feet with an em-
barrassed smile as the handsomest re-
cruit he had ever seen turned and fled
hat less from the room and down the
street.

FORTY-ONE YEARS MINISTER
Halifax, Pa.. July 7. The Rev.

William Beach, pastor of the Royalton
United Brethren Church, is
celebrating the forty-first anniversary
of his advent Into the ministry. He
has been 2 8 years a minister in the
Eastern Pennsylvania conference of
the United Brethren Church. Before
that time he served 13 years in the
ministry in England. During the 41
years of his Christian ministry the
Rev. Mr. Beach has officiated at 117
weddings, 211 funerals and assisted at
44 funerals, 714 conversions were
made during his pastorate at various
churches. The Rev. Mr. Beach is -a
former pastor of the Halifax United
Brethren Church and has many
friends here.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

_
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Signature of

Woman Laid Basis of Big
Estate by Selling Bananas

St. Louis, Mo. How Mrs. Marina
Sambucetti laid the foundation of a
$500,000 estate by peddling bananas,
carrying them on her head, was dls-

clcsed in Circuit Judge Hennlng's
court in a suit for an accounting re-
gai ding her estate.

Public Administrator James P.
Newell, in charge of Mrs. Sambucetti's
eptate, is plaintiff in the suit, which
i.i directed against Luigl Sambucetti,
son of Mrs. Sambucetti.

The property in question is part of
the site of the Railway Exchange
Building.

a year it is stated. His mother died
in 1911, and an acountlng of three-

fourths of the rental from the be-
ginning of the lease until Mrs. Sam-
bucetti's death is asked. Judge Hen-
nings took the matter under advise-
ment.

Mrs. Sambucetti and her husband,
John, who died in 1879, lived in
Memphis. Mrs. Sambucetti, to assist
In supporting the family during the
Civil War, sold bananas to the sol-
diers, carrying the fruit through the
camps on her head. Later she opened
a store and saved money.

In 1881, according to Mrs. Arata,
Mrs. Sambucetti came to St. Louis
wlrh $35,000 sewed in the skirt of her
dress. She did not believe In banks.

P. O. S. OF A. OFFICERS
Halifax, Pa., July 7. At the regu-

lar meeting of Washington Camp, No.
576, P. O. S. of A., the following offi-
cers were elected: Past president,
Ross E. Zimmerman; president, Frank
G. Pottiger; vice- president, W. D.
Straw; master of forms, S. L. Brubak-
er; recording secretary, H. S. Potter;
assistant, John C. Miller,; treasurer,
W. D. Straw; financial secretary, P. C.
Fox; conductor, Charles Westfall; in-
spector, Ira B. Zimmerman; guard,
Francis Sheesley; trustee (18 months),
John C. Miller; chaplain, John C. Mil-

j ler; delegate to State camp, Delmar K.
! Still; alternate, Ross E. Zimmerman;

| right sentinel, John C. Miller; left
j sentinel, Walter E. Rutter.

Mrs. Sambucetti in 18S7 conveyed
a one-fourth interest to her daughter,
Mrs. Victoria S. Arata, and the re-
maining three-fourths to her son,
retaining a life interest in the son's
part. In 1896 Lulgt Sambucetti
bought his sister's interest, and on
Juno 10, 1910, leased the property for9 years for SIOO,OOO cash and $16,000

"Keep YourEge on the Clock "

See Page 15 j
'

CADOMENE TABLETS
THE TRUE TONIC

ache, weakness, unreliable memory, capricious-
ness of temper, easily induced fatigue, inef-

j|_ ficient functioning of the structures or com-

A Q ' 0 A profound sense of worry is perhaps the
r most marked and characteristic symptom of

V \ ' I nervousness. It extends to every detail of
1 - /\ business amusement, food, drink, the physical

state, the domestic and social relation; hardly
an a.ct or bought S° es by without its dispro-

symptom often shows itself in the drawn and
haggard, disappointed looking countenance.

I" recent and chronic cases the good ef-

i&aE&ffi Jf&@L fects of Cadomene Tablets are felt early and
Jgaly/y* every step taken is held ; there is no retrogres-

Vy*' j sion. Strength gradually returns, fatigue is
diminished, the nerves are soothed to the point

allowing restful slumber, the appetite for
msKßm ordinary food returns, the unceasing worry is

dissipated and the other disagreeable symp-

The restored individual looks once more

1 upon life with a quiet, contented heart, sound
I \JXW nerves and abounding strength, nerve force

JPHIy " kgp and the ability to enjoy in full measure the

WV yJHH Remember that Cadomene Tablets contain in
US? </WB highly concentrated form precisely and only

those elements which stimulate and perma-
\u25a0p, . ,« * ,? \u25a0, , , nently strengthen and invigorate the nerveRetain your youth, elasticity and normal and tjssue ce j]s

6

strength. Feed the nerves, the tissues and Cadomene Tablets bring about an elevation
every structure of the body. of feeling, a lightness of mood of spirits with

\u25a0p, ? , , ... cheerfulness and pleasure. Cadomene quickensDnve away care, worry, sleeplessness, h.de- min(j.s action
P

and braces , |p , he
'

ous dreams, heart palpitation, shortness of tone without exacting any toll by a later reac-
breath, attacks of dizziness, faintness, head- tion in shattered nerves.

i
,

7


